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; : On Inst Monday the .war
tax on checks and money or
dors was reiroved. This Ik

, omn Jielu ro the monied imn
. of the country but Is of little
, interest to the masses of the

im t'e. What oar iMHple nn
4ntereted in now more than
any thing else, at the present
tin, ia tain anm WAV nrpr.

nne this wave or Mckinley
prosperity (?) so that oar
lieopfc may be able to sell
their sheep and calves at liv-i- na

prices, instead of their tie

.fog a draff on the hands of

.our farmers and stockmen.
Fat lambs in Watauga are
n.m silling, the best ones,
4i.t3cts. a pound, against

cU. last year, and a prom-nen- t

deulcr told us this week
--that he hud quit buying old
:heep by the pound, and was
4nly .picking thorn up by the
head a t a very small price.
And it does seem that it some
unseen hand of a giant miser
had swooped down and taken
every dollar of circulating
money in sight out of this
county, it would be but little
Hcarcer. There is douotleas
money here, but those who
have it hold it The drag in
the sheep market, the great
scarcity , of --money ana tne
proverbial "bull calf" being
ashamed to look an honest

. dealer in the face, owing to
his greatly depreciated value,
is enough to convince any
man that there is something

, wrong that needs righting,
for this brand of prosperity
does not set well with the la
boring classes.

- --The Glomus t ourth is
Miere again. Justtwelvo years
ngo to-da- y, the Democrat,
under the present manage
ment. made its first aoDear- -

. anre, and asked for pdblic
patronage. The paper 'bas
had au up hill-clim- b some of
the tmet but so far has nev

-- r in.'t with on unsormounta
lite obstacle. It has bpen well
abused by members or the op
posing political party be-jra- nsft

rt-tco- d for what it
'thought to be right, bat the
abuse , has only infused new
lifeito its being, and to day
it is enjoying the best paying

r circulation of any time in its
fiistory. Of course, it has met
.with iimnv reTcrsen, but the
"true, loyal, manhood of this

- and adjoining ebon ties have
utood to the on per, and it is

till on band to uphold the
Tight and condemn the wrong

,in men and meaenre,ns best
it can. Rally to the paper
boys, pay up your nrrears,
send in your ads , nnd if yon

x are not a subscriber, --send in
vour subscription, 'and help
the paper to grow and pro-s-

, per as never before.

The last session of the Uni
venut.r' of North Carolina

'
. was the most prosperous in
its history and everything
points to an increased pros- -

lerity and usefulness during
the coming session. The fac-

ulty has been greatly streng-
thened br the addition of
eight new teachers, making
forty-thre- e in all. There are

- two new dormitories; new'rec
itation rooms, water works
and electric lights. Board
lodging, heat and lights ,can

"v Im secured at from $10 - to
51250 per month. The next
ee.VMin opens September 12.

.
: Examination ; for entrance

Aa Important Road Snreyf
Editor Democrat:

Rr the aid of A. J Critcher
and J F. Salmons, jurors, J
hive just surveyed the most
beautiful road o rami men ts
ever laid oat in Watauga
county. --

, !r :

It extends east from the
ford of Pine Run, on the Deep
Gup road, to the top of Ihe
flue Ridge, near J. II. Mc

Neil's.
The gap through which the

new line runs is about one
hundred feet lower than the
one where the old road cross
es. But the people of that
community had been labor
ing under the mistaken idea
that the cost and distance of
abroad through the low gap
would be greater than thro'
the high one. They had over
looked the fact that it takes
distance to overcome height
The following illustration
will probably benefit persons
interested in roads, viz: I
the overhead of your room
is ten teet high and you un
dertake to reach it by grad
ing around the wall with a
rise of one foot in ten, it wil
take one hundred feel,-- hut if
the overhead ' i nine fee
high, it will only take ninety
feet. Consequently the lower
b gap the shorter the road.
provided the two roads are
on equal grades.

. When the new grade is built
he worst piece of road now

between Boone and Deep Gap
will he the best: and it will be
the firsts stepping stone to
a fine highway from Boone
to Wilkesboro.

S. M. Dugger.
As Mr. Dugger savs the

above is a very important
one to the people of the conn
ty, and from the way the en
terprising citizens along the
line are talking, we shall look
for the road to be construct
ed in the near future. Ed.

Possibly it is hard to tune
up the concert of Europe .so..... . - .ias to enaoie it to play that
a nti American; piece, but it is
comparatively easy for. each
of them to nhack us at ererv
opportunity, and if Secreta
ry Gage keeps up his ill ad
vised search for trouble this
is what is sure to follow.

Tk Beat Cewrfy for Slouek nJtarU Trtaalaa. -

"I have-bee- in th rlmrr
nnsiness rortwentyyearsand
nave sold most all of the pro
prietary medicine of an v not.
Among the entire list 1 have
never found anvthing to al

Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remit
d for all stomach and bowel
trouble," aaysO. W. Wake-
field, of Columbus, Ga. "This
remedy cured two severe .ru
nes oi cholera morbus in my
lamuy ami I nave recommen
ded and sold hnndivrftirtf hnt
ties to mv customerito their
entire satisfaction. It affords
a quick and sure cure in a
pleasant form," For sale by
Blaekbnru. -

Senator Piatt says that
Cuba must be a real republic.
Yes, that's what we say, too.
A real republic owing a!leni
ence to one ; other nation-exc- ept

the United - States,
from which it has to ask per
mission to do pretty nearly
everything it wishes to do
Oh, yes, let Cuba be a real re
public by all means.

i Then the baby Is most Ilk- -
Iv nrvnua. mnA ffwtfnl mnA

f doesn't tain In weight. I

Scott's Emulsion S

n is the best food and medicine I
2 lor teething babies. They S

d yain i rum ine sun. ., f
i Fii (it n fit; Mtnpte. r B
B SCOT f ft BOWNU, CbemteU, 8
d 4Xi.' I'rl nrr-- t, Nrw York, i. . ., j'c. (1:11 drugxiiti. U

: It is appnlling and horrify
ing to read of the recent de
struct! ve storms in West Va.
Many towns were partially
wrecked, and Key Stone, on
the Elk Horn, was almost en
tirely swept away; there he--

ing as many as sixty lives
lost in the raging waters and
hundreds of thousands of dol
lars worth of property was
destroyed, " ' ',

President Schurman says
the United States has never
produced a Horner or a Shake
spea re or a a Dorwin. True,
but doesn't be know that it
has produced Mary Ellen
Lease, A. J. Beveridge, and
the woman with the hatchet.
What more does the man
want?

The South is the real rica.

Connecticut, for in-

stance, like most New Eng-
land States, has 56 per cent
of her population either for-
eign bom or born of foreign
parents. Arkansas and Ala
bama,' on the other hand,
like most southern states,
have less than one per cent
of these two classes.

Cabel news from London
says that Great Britain in
sists on the recognition of
the Clayton-Bulw- er treaty as
a precedent to negotiation
on the canal question. Well;
We are entirely willing to rec
ognize it far enough to pro
vide for its repeal.

The British have discover
ed that they are still able to
put up a pretty good fight a- -

gainst savages such as Mad
Mullah and his man. It is on
ly when they come up against
a lot of farmers that they
fall dowu.

The Republic of Cuba is rea
dy for launching, but the peo
pie there will find that it wil
take a good deal of grease
before the ship of state slides
down the ways into the deep
water.

BMKth
Vfutim

The mad Ya Hw Almn

Depew may console him
self by remembering the sto
ry of the unfortunate poll
parrot, which meekly observ

alter a particularly hard
experience: ".Polly, you talk
too.d- - --d much;"

Don't think .that .eruntion of
yours cant be cared, Take
uooi's Bareapanlia its virtue
is us power to cure.

A writer gets off this item:
"It is not at all surprising
that Russia fails to under
stand the workings of our
tariff syetera. Even Secreta
tf Gage knows very little a
bout them.

M fohaataii'a aMaarfi,a ..i. . ..

" unan uonics."

Here ia a St. Louis roan
who married .his .brother's
mother in-la- Try to fig
ure the relation In the
next generation of the two
families and :go crazy.

folliatASia MarMM(H - -
-- t m: - rr'mj' yuaiiAoiuai mm

It is very kind of Germany
to consent to let Monroe
Doctrine alone." Itshows that
Emperor William at 1 e a fl t
knows enough not to meddle
with a buzz

BorgX

Mr.

ed,

out

the

saw.

"This country is intellectu
ally weak. Oh! Cursed spite.
hat ever I was born to set

it right." President Schur-ma- n.

- '...
The Agricultural Department
s asking for agnostrologern,
and getting few responses. If
it asked for educated tarmers
it might do better r

.vrv

A plan to diffratcliiee 90
porcnt, of the negro viewas introduced iu the Ala-
bama Constitutional Conven
tion. -- ., : .:'-"-. ."u--

NOTICE.
By virtue of a power of sal'

contained in a certain mort
era ire deed executed nn .limp
18, 1599, by E. M. Graug
ami wne, uacuaei uragg, to
W. V. Calawav and wits hucure a certain promisorj note
uonriiij even unn WHU an 10
mortirnfire for f700. with in
terest from J u no 1 3: 1 899.
which note and every part
tnereor remains due and un
paid. Now, therefore, I will

gnst, 1901, it being Monday
vi iiamuKD ouperiur vuurr,
Droceed to sell to the hinrhMt
bidder for cash in hand at
the court hou6e door in the
town of Boone, the folowing
aescnoeq tracts or parcels of
iana convejed in said mort
gage.

First tract bounded a a fnl
lows: Beginning pn a sugar
tree in u. m. uragg's line at
the b8nk of a' branch, run
ning thens S. 50 E., cross
inar Warauira KiverlAi nnlpn
to a b take, thence west 104
poles to a stake in E. M
Gragg's line, thence with said
wagg's line to the begin
ning, being the land purchas
ed by E. M. Gragg from W.
W. Justice contamg 60 acres.

Second tract: Beginng on a
spruce pine, Linvilie Improve
mentCo's. corner, and run
ning tbftnee west 78 poles to
a spruce pine, said Linville
improvement Co's corner.
rnence in. west, 15 polea
to a beah. B. B. Chnrehe'u
corner, tbence N. 80 poles to
a spruce pine, said Churche's
corner, thence east with N. P- -

Gilend's hue to a poplar, Geo.
oerne s corner, thencetSouth
70 east. 90 noles to the he
ginning, contamg 75 acres
mqre or less, being the la.nd
that E. M. Gragg purchased
from Calvin Berrv. Said mort
gage is duly registered in the
office of the Register of Deeds
or vvataua county in book
'G' page 286. June 27, 1901.
w. v. Ualaway and wife

Mortgagees,
E. F. Lovill, Atty; : v -

1831, 1801, 1S0L

The old year with its tradV.
traffic competition etc. a for
ever gone, but the New Year,
with its probabilities and pos
sibiiitiefl finds us in such apo
sition that we can and wil
8a ve you money on every ar
ticle of

DERCHANDKE
You purchase if von will

bring us your trade. We are
handling stacks of goods of
air kinds, and they. are all,
without acception, going at
a bargain. Our line of dress
goods h very pretty, indeed.
tome in ladies, and examine
them, and while here wa will
show you many other artic
les of ladies' wear that will in
terest ;fou. v i .

GROCERIES
Of all kinds, sugar, coffee.

flour, rice, canned goods, iel--
iicb, eic. always in BtOCK.

HARDWARE'
From u cambric needle in

the best sewincr mnphfna nn. i . " -
tne market.

Why, certainly, we've got
em, and any kind you want,
iron, a cheap brogan to a
very handsome hand-sewe- d

shoefor ladies, misses and
children. .:-

The prettiest line of tahb
ware m tne county. . ;

We are on the market
for bronze Galax leaves, also
want all staple roots and
herbs. .. :'

8S3in8ene. and bircfi oil
brings the highest price, at
oar store. , ; ,

tST tiring on your produce.
we want it. '. ;

JOIiliSOIi&BUGIiAIIMI.

mi at w

"MM mi fMt, MfMN f
7"Ia whkk mmk Urn ithmwoou'i

i
Suffering

Women.
jroo anflerf ltlit Donl

the
loMof tbeothar.)
:and"wom

oi.au your trouble.

vU

itairtiiiifc Ym m &-- th. Z
"THB MICHiaATTOUl CO." Detroit.

lUifc TkitawUtbUrwrlk. at.
Moretz Farthing, Booae, N. (J. J. W. Hodges, Ituthei wood. N.

land, Timljet and Hineral Wanted,

All persons desiring to sell or biiv La nds. Water P.iw.
Timber and Mineral interests are respectfully invited

ro can and see & HAYES, at Boone, N. C.
narif we don't buy, we will find you buyer.'
t&'W you won't we will sell you.

L1XNEY & HAYFS. Real Estate Aoknts
Per F. A. LINNEY, Attorney.

'
: v 5.0.

THE NORTH CAROLINA .

STATE A0RMAL AND ISDUS'lRlALCOLLEGtV.

LITERARY, CLASSICAL SCIENTIFIC, COMMERCIAL,
INDUSTRIAL. PEDAGOGICAL, MUSICAL.

Annoai expenses f iuu to fl4U;.for nonresidents of theStat 160. Faculty of 30 members. Practice and Observa-
tion School of about 250 pupils. To Secure board in
dormitories all free-tuitio- n applications should be made be-
fore July 15th. Session September 19th.

Correspondence invited from those desiring competent
teachers and stenographers. For Catalogue and other

address
President CHARLES D. McIVER,

-
' ' ; Greensboro, N, C.

Secretary Lone has decid
ed that the head of Sampson
must go on those medals
The only wonder is that he
took so much trouble to-co- n

vince the public that he was
considering the matter

tlaly before he announc
ed his preconceived decision.

OASTO

TV. II. BOWER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

. Lenoir, H.C.
PrnetieeH in the rnnrts of

Cnldwell. WntHinra. Mitrhell.
Ashe and other surrounding
counties.

Promut attention civen to
all legal matters entrusted to
his care.

A Big Reduction

;I have recently gone
through my s t oc k

reduced the pric-
es on every article,
where it is possible to '

make a reduction. ,

I SOW OFFER:
Lawns worth 12c. at lOcts
All 10 ct. goods at cents.
Cottonoades worth at 10.
Calicoes worth 6, at 3 cts.
Plaids worth 7 cts. at cts.
Celluloiid collare worth 10c.
how oroinir for 3 cents.
Jeans usuallr sold for 25c,
is clearing out at lo cents.

Mens shoes worth SI.25
going for .95,

; Ladie's shoes $1.00, regu-
lar price 1. 25.

9"Big lot of Mason's

Fruit Jars just in.

Please, remember I am still
on the market for your good
produce '

Thankfnir mv friends and
customers for past favors, I
remain, xours

, , ux, miller; :

Blowing Rotk.NvC. Todd, N. C., July 4. .. . ,. -

VY Orfl to " , . rl

Noonatmt Mnmlm
offering yon go through. Why do

ncceaaary.

lost of one U ipeedily followedkf mi
.Donl (eel "weak"

tHt.,, Impure blood to at H
a ponorn

.,

r awU; ail iairaHd, UiWU

Wkfc.

4 c

,
er.

a :

sell, :

R

-

;

the

opens

im-p- ai

and

8
15c

4

J

Hnnna and Foraker need
each other in their little busi
neB8 just now. That is why
there is harmony.

C B. WBB C Y. MILLER

Wilkestsro Marbfs Vorks
Webb &liler, Prop.

Granite and Marble Monnments,
ana every tmiig m the cemetry

dine done in the best of style
at the lowest prices

Satisfaction QuaranteedT!B

Wanted!

ETERYB0DY TO COME AND
TRADE WITH ME I!

I have iust. received a In pita
lot of spring goods, and oth
ers to follow every few weeks.
I am overstocked, and CASH
will buy them very cheap. So
uim jb vour cnance io getBargains
In lawns, light calicoes, and
a lot of yard-wi- de percals
together with much other
pretty sumtnerdress goods
to go at ALTUAL COST I
Now is the time to get your
Summer Gcods at fjrst of
season At Cost. .

I hare n lot of men's large
oio ouireo u, xv, tJiiu lid,
in coarse or fine AT COST.
So all wbo are looking for
bargains come and get them.

- I have a pretty line of
silk bosomed and other va
ieties of gent's shirts, and
a splendid line of under-
wear for both sexes. In
Ladie's Dress Goods

I have something nice. Dark
Lawns, Mercerized silk, Hen-
riettas, and light colored
Cashmeres. Lawns 5c and up,
Calicos 5c. and up. . --

Jeans verv chean or will ex
change for wool. Men's wom-
en and children .sof all cradea
and.prices.. Big lot of domes
tic ana Alamance cheap.
. WANTED: Roots & herhn

ecerfl. chickens, leathern and
ail good produce, 2,000 lbs. :

sugar at 6 and up. Come
anu see' me. , . ; ; : ; ;

YOURS ANXIOUS TO PLEASE, ,
WILL W. H0LSCLAW.

Vilas, N. C, May, 16. .


